E-Gov is the online licensing system implemented to enhance the online offerings of the Kansas Real Estate Commission. Schools are now uploading education information online, allowing licensees to renew their license as soon as the commission receives their education data. KREC removed convenience fees to make E-Gov even better.

The following actions can be completed online using E-Gov:

- Renew a license
- Request a duplicate pocket card
- Change contact information
- Verify licensure for another state
- Check continuing education credit

All licensees must create a username and password to access the online features. To register with the new licensing system, visit: https://licensing.ks.gov/EGOV_KREC.

If you've already registered, just enter your user name and password in the fields User Id and Password fields and press the Login button to continue.

If you've forgotten your user name or password, click the Register a Person link on the left to re-register.

REQUEST CERTIFICATION OF LICENSE HISTORY

- Click VERIFICATION on the Navigation Menu
• Select **CONTINUE** on the **Licenses For Verification** panel. If multiple licenses are shown, click continue above the **ACTIVE** license.

![Licenses For Verification panel with Continue button highlighted](image1)

• Select the document type and destination from drop downs (**Verification Individual** & **Verification Document** produce the same certification), then click **SUBMIT**
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• Review request details, then click **SUBMIT**
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• Request is complete and will processed within 1-2 business days
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